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THE DEBUT OF STINGAREE.
Miss Bouvcrlc, n companion to Mrs,

Clarkson on nn Australlon ranch,
censes' singing when n dapper young
man walks Into tho ranch hnnw, He
politely bids her slug more, while lie
plays. Her voli-- receives his highest
commendation. Before leaving lie prom
ises to bo at Mrs. Clarksou's concert,
which Sir Julian Crura, tho celebrated
English musical rinthorll y, Is to nttend.
In duo course the great night came
nround, but Hlldu Bouvcrlo looked for
her hero In rain. Mrs. Clarkson and
some of tho others had done their part
when Stlngarec appeared nn tho singe
leveling a brnro of revolvers at tho as-

sembly. He Insinuatingly requests
Mrs. Clarkson to sing. A revolver Is
passed unobserved to Hilda by the sta-
tion overseer. At the nssembly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stlngarec Insinu-
atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson to sing
again. Sho refuses. He then calls
Hilda, and Sir Julian Is forced to play
for her. Sir Julian Is surprised at the
quality of Hilda's voice and offers to
make a career for her.

, Oswald Mclvln, youthful son of a
widow, keeper of a music shop, wor-
shiped Stingurco to a dangerous de-

gree. The story of a cirstnrocr plays
on the boy's imagination. Tho customer
proves to be Stlngaree. who on a sec-

ond visit promises the lsiy's mother,
who fears Oswald had come to the
worst, to save the foolish jouth from
his villain worshiping. Stlngarec finds
Oswald on the mnlu road, and tho
bandit gives him an exhibition of tho
risks of "sticking up" a stago roach,
while the boy In hiding admiringly
looks on.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

An Expected Visit.
n stout fellow, but I1' know tnoro nlpnut this game

than you," tho outlaw an-

swered, riding to hts ins
tance and relnlug up. "If I didn't
you might have had 1110 you
must thluk of something better for
Stlngaree!"

He galloped his maro Into the hush
and Oswald clung lu lonely terror to his
tree. A (.natch of conversation called
him to attention. Tho plundered party
wero clambering philosophically to
their seats, whllo tho driver blasphem-
ed delightedly oxer the lutegrlty of his
malls.

"That wasn't Stlngaree," bald one.
"You bet it was!"
"How much? Ho hardly ever works

so far south."
"And he's nuts on malls."
"Bnt If it wasn't Stlngaree who was

it?
"It was him all right. Look at tho

mare."
"She isn't tho only whlto 'oree ever

foaled," remarked tho driver, sorting
bis t)3tful of reins.

"But who cleo could it have been?"
Tho driver uttered an inspired Im-

precation.
"I can tell you. I chanst to live In

this hero township we're comln' to.
On second thoughts I'll keep It to tny-M- lf

till wo get there."
And he cracked his whip.
Oswald himself rodo back to tho

township beforo tho moon went down.
He was very heavy with bis own re-
flections. How magnlflcent! It bad
all surpassed his most extravagant Im-
aginings In audacity, In expedition, In
simple mabtery of tho mutable many
by tho dominant one. IIo forgave
Rtlngarco his gibes and Insults. Ho
could have forgiven a horsewhipping
from that king of men. Stlngaree hud
been his Imaginary god before; ho was
a realized Ideal from this night forth,
and tho reality outdid tho dream.

nut tho fly of self must always poi-
son this young man's ointment, and to-

night there was bomc excuse from his
degenerate point of view. He must
give It up. Stlngaree was right; It
was only ouo man lu thousands who
could do unerringly what he had done
thut night, Oswald Melvln was not
that man. Ho saw It for himself nt
last. Hut It was a bitter hour for til 111.

Mfo In tho music shop would fall wry
flat after this, lie would be dishonor-
ed before his only friends, tho unwor-
thy hobbltslohoys who wero to hiivo
joined his gang. Ho could not tell
hem what had happened, not at least

ho had Invented boniu less
part for himself, nud that was

Vitality In view of ncwspaior ro-

ot tho sticking up. Ho could
y tell 1'iem a true word of what
Wd lietwcen himself ml Sting- -

ouly ho might yet grow n.oro
Vaster! If only ho might still

llow do buhlluio a lead!
'M'tring, -- ulnly us uow he

ld Molvlu rodo slowly back
yited town aud past tho
Y barracks In tho n

of bis heart. But
like tho wind ahead of
i uniform, followed by

that one, dashed out on Oswald and
the old white screw.

"Surrender!" sang out one.
"In tho queen's name!" added tho

other.
"Call yourself Stlngurco!" panted

the runner.
Our egoist was quick enough to

grasp their meaning, but quicker still
to sec and to seize tho chanco of a
crazy lifetime. Always acuto where
his own vanity was touched, his
promptitude was for once on a par
with his perceptions,

"Hail your eye on mo long?" lie In
quired, delightfully, as ho dismounted.

' liong enough," said one policeman.
The other was busy plucking loaded
revolvers from tho desperado's pock
ets. A crowd had formed.

"If you'ro looking for the loot," bo
went 011, raising bis oen for the bone- -

tit of all, "you may look. I shan't tell
you, and It'll take you nil your time!"

llut n surprlso was In storo for pris
oner and police alike. Uvery stolen
watch and all the missing money were
discovered no later than next morning
In the bush quite close to the scene of
the outrage. There had been no at-
tempt to hide them. They hi;. In n
heap, dumped from tho middle, with
no mOrn depreciation than u broken
watch glass. Trno to his new charac-
ter, Oswald learned this development
without flinching. Ills ready comment
was In ucxt day's papers.

"Thero was nothing worth bating,"
ho bad maintained, and did not sen tho
wisdom of tho boast until a lawyer
called and pointed out that It contain-
ed tho nucleus of a btrong defense.

I'll defend myself, thank 3011," said
tho Inflated fool.

"Then you'll make n mess of It and
deserve all jolt get. And It would bo
a pity to spoil such a good defense."

"What Is tho defenso?"
"Vou did It for a Joke, of course!"
Oswald smiled Inscrutably and dis

missed his visitor with a lordly prom-
ise to consider tho proposition and
that lawyer's claims upon tho caso.

WMm,

"I thought we would meet again."

Never was biu-- tiiuuiph lusted In
guilty liumiiuly us was this Innocent
man's under cloud of guilt so apparent
as to Impose 011 cery mind, lie had
but curried out 11 notorious Intention,
for his few f lends wero tho tlrst to y

tlu-l-r captain, ulbelt his Uild Uar-lu- g

unci luuguuiiluiviiis smiles won an
admiration which they hail never lo-fo-

voiichsufed hlui lu their hearts.
He wns. Indeed, u different man. IIo
hail lived to see Stlngaree in action,
uinl uow bo modeled himself from tho
life. The ouly doubt was us to wheth-
er ul tho last of thut business ho bad
actually uvowed himself Stlugareo or
uot.

Tsfro might buve been trouble about
tho horse, but fottunutely fur tho on- -

i tluishistlc prisoner the man who bail
I beeu thrown was ullowcd to proceed

on a pressing Journey to tho Ilorcoo.
Thero wns a plethora of evidence with-
out his, besides, tho hldo and Nino
maro was called Ilarmuld after tho
original, and It was known that Os-

wald had tried to teach the old crea-tur- o

tricks. Aboro all, tho prisoner
bud never pretended to deny his guilt.
Still, this mutter of tho horses gavo
him a rerlnln sense of Insecurity lu his
cosy cell.

Ho had awakened to find himself not
only dcllclously notorious, but actually
more of a man than lu his heart of
hearts ho hud dared to hope. The te-

nacity and consistency of his poso wero
nllko remarkable, liven In tbo over-
weening cause of egoism bo had tiever
shown so much character In his life.
Vet ho shuddered to reallzo that, given
tho iHu.il time for reflection beforo his
great moment, that moment might havo
proved 11s menu us mnny another when
the spirit had been wlno and tho flesh
water. Thero was. In line, but ono
feature of the affair which even Os-

wald Melvln, drunk with notoriety and
secretly sanguine of a nominal punish-
ment, could not contemplate with ab-

solute satisfaction. Hut that feature
followed the others Into tho papers
which kept him Intoxicated. And it
bundle of theso papers found their ad-

venturous wuy to the latest fastness
of Stlngareo In tbo malice.

Tho real villain dropped his eye-
glass, clapped It In again and did his
best to crack It with his stare. Stu-
dent 'of character as ho was, ho could
not hnvo conceived such a development
In such a character. IIo read on,
more enlightened than ninused. "To
think ho bad tho pluck!" ho murmured
ns ho dropped that Australasian mid
took up the next week's. Ho was till-
ed with admiration, but soon n frown
mid then nn onth canio to put an end
to It. "The llttlo beast," ho cried,
"ho'll kill (hut woman! IIo can't havo
kept It up." IIo sorted the papers for
tbo latest of ull- -n sinful publican
saved them for him and therein read
that Oswald Melvln had been commit-
ted for trial anil that his only concern
was for the condition of his mother,
which was still unchanged and had
seemed latterly to distress the prisoner
very much.

"I'll distress him!" roared Stlngaree
to the malice. "I'll distress him If wo
change places for It!"

Hiding all night and as much ns ho
dared by day. It was some hundred
hours beforo be paid his third and hist
visit to the Melvlns' music shop. Ho
rodo boldly to the door, but he rodo 11

plchnld maro not to bo confused In
tho most suspicious mind with the no
morn colisplclous Barmaid. It Is true
the brown parts smclled of paint and
wero nt once strange and seemingly n
little tender to tho touch. Hut Stlngaree
allowed no meddling with his mount,
nnd only a very sinful publican very
many leagues back was In the secret.

There wero no lighted windows be-

hind the shop tonight, 'i'howholo place
was In darkness, and Stlngaree knock-
ed In vain. A neighbor appeared upon
the next veranda.

"Who Is.lt you want?" ho asked.
"Mrs. Melvln."
"It's no use knocking for bcr."
"Is she dead"
"Not that I know of, but bho can't

bo long for this world."
"Where is she now?"
"Bishop's lodge. They say Miss

Mctliuen's with her day and night."
Tor It was In tho days of tho bishop's

daughter, who hud a strong mind, but
no senso of humor, and a heart only
flcklo In Its own nffalrs. Miss Mcthuen
mudo an admirable If n bomcwhnt too
assiduous and dictatorial nurse. She
had, however, n fund of real sympathy
with the atlllcted, and Mrs. Melvlns
only serious complaint (which she In

tended to dlo without uttering) wns
that she was never left alone with her
grief by day or night. It was Miss
Methueu who, sitting with rather os-

tentatious patience lu tbo dark at tho
open window- - until her patient should
fall or pretend to bo asleep, saw a man
ride a piebald horse In at the guto and
then, halfway up the drive, suspicious-
ly dismount und lead his borso Into a
tempting shrubbery.

Stingareo did not often change bis
mind nt tho last moment, but ho know
tho man on whoso generosity he was

about to throw himself, which was to
know further that that gcueroslty
would bo curbed by Judgment and to
reflect thut bo wns least likely to bo
deprived of a horse wboo whereabouts
was known ouly to nimseir. 'inero
wns but ono lighted room when ho
eventually stole upon tho bouse. It
hud a veranda to Itself, and In tho
bright framo of the French windows,
which stood open, sat tho bishop with
his Blblo on his knees. t

"Yes, I know you," said he, putting
his murker in tho placo as Stlngaree
entered, boots In ono hand and some-

thing clso In tho other. "I thought we
should meet again. Do you mind put-lin- g

that thing back In your pocket"
"Will you promise uot to call a soul?"
"Oh, dear, yes!"
"You weren't expecting me, were

joul" cried Stlngareo suspiciously,
"I've Ipooii expecting you for mouths,"

returned tho bishop. ""ou knew my
address, but I hadn't yours. Wo were
bound to meet again."

Stlngureo suilleil us bo look bis re-

volver by tho burrel and carried It
ucruss tho room to Dr. Methucn.

"What's Hint for? I don't want it
1'ut It lu Jour own pocket. At least I
cuu trust juu not to take my Ilfo lu
cold blood." "

The bishop Mvuicd nettled and
Stltigurce. loved him.

"I don't come to tuko anything, much
less life," be said. "I couiu to tao It
If It is uot too lute."

"To save llfq-hcr- al''

"lu jour house."
"Hit whom do you know of my

household V

To be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Tho Hague, Jan. 12. -- Holland and

tho Dutch celebrate tho hundredth an-

niversary of their liberation from the
French this year. Instead of holding
a greut national exposition, as was
originally Intended, It has been decided
lo organize a number of special exhibi-
tions and centenary celebrations In
ubout thirty towns all over Holland,
Illustrating great events In her history,
her place In tho world of art, her cus-
toms, commerce nnd Industries. Ono
Interesting feature will bo tho "nauti-
cal exhlhltlou" of Amsterdam, erected
on 1111 urea of about 200,Of) square mo-

tors. This exhibition will be subdi-
vided Into twenty-on- groups nnd will
giro 11 graphic description of Dutch
navigation. There will also bo au Imi-

tation of old Amsterdam, showing Its
life In tho seventeenth century, 11 llttlo
theater, 11 Dutch cotmlry fair, etc. A
special exhibition In Amsterdam will
be devoted to woman's progress during
the nineteenth century. Art and In-

dustry will bo largely represented.
I.eeuwiirden Is organizing nu exhibi-
tion of "Frisian nrt." Mlddclburg will
exhibit old Dutch costumes, furniture
und nrt objects. Nymegcn will bo rep-
resented 'by n unique exhibition of
Itoman antiquities excavated there.
Utrecht Is collecting nn exhlhltlou of
tho early Netherlandish school of paint-
ing. Ziiltbonimel Is to have nu exhibi-
tion of ancient delft. Tho central feu-tur- o

of all these festivities, however, Is
tho opening of the palaco of peace nt
The Hague.

Would Save Davis Mansion.
Danville, Vu., Jan, 12. Committees

are actively engaged lu raising funds to
purchusci the historic Jefferson Davis
mansion here, which served fur 1111 ex-

ecutive mansion of the Confederacy
after Itlchniond'H evacuation. Thu
price asked for tbo property Is $4),00O.
Tbo bouse Is splendidly preserved and
Is situated on au estate of three acres
in tho heart of tho city.

Diversions of Presidents.
Wushlugtou, Jan. 11. President Ulect

Wilson may ride a bicycle when ho
takes possession of the Whlto House.
In fact. It Is expected that he will go
In for this sport, of which ho Is fond.

Among the occupants of the While
House lu the last fort- - jours several
have been known for their love of out-

door recreations. (Irant enjojed riding
nnd driving; Arthur was fond of Ash-

ing; Cleveland went fishing and duck
bunting whllo he was president;

relaxation was 11 spin In 11

buggy; Itoo-eve- lt udiultted that he was
un all round athlete, and Tuft took up
goir.

The Library of Congress.
Washington. Jan. 12. Creation of a

"book," or "library" post, so that the
great llbrarj- - of congress might bo
placed lu tunru intimate and more eco-

nomical touch with tho other libraries
of tho country, vvhliii plan was advo-
cated by the librarian of congress lu
his annual report lo congress, is not
w ithout champions.

Became of the growth of the Institu-
tion the librarian roeniuniondcd that
the name of the government's btorc-hous- e

of knowledge be changed In "the
llbrarj' of the United States," us
more clearly Indicating Its nutloual
character.

Feeding Forty Thousand Veterans.
Washington, Jun. 13. The wur de-

partment Is making plans to care for
tho feeding and shelter of tho army of
veterans. Confederate ns well ns Fed-
eral, who are to uttend tho encamp-
ment of tho Grand Army of tho Itepub-H-c

on tho battlefield of Gettysburg
next July, when the Uttletb anniver-
sary of the great buttle will bo cele-

brated.
It Is roughly estimated that 10,000

veterans must be pluced under canvas
and fed next July, so that a great deal
of work must be done to prepare quar-

ters and lusuro a proper water supply.

Mentioned For the Cabinet.
Austin, Tex.. Jau. II. A great many

cabinet slates have been made and
broken, but it is noticed that when tho
pieces are gathered "P a number of

l'hoto by American Tress Association.
Albert Burleeon, Whom Rumor Persists

In Slating For the Cabinet.

names uro found ready for a now slate.
William J. Bryan and Cougressmen

Dunlels of North Carolina, A.
Mitchell Talnicr of l'cnnsylvaula and
Albert Burleson of Texas aro uhvujs
considered ss turo possibilities.

Inspired by Livingstone.
London, Jan. 13- .- C. T. Studd, who

u few jcurs ago was among the most
popular cricketers lu L'ugluud, Is tilled

with tbo Inspiration of I.lvliigslnno to
go lo work In Iho comparatively un-

known parts of North Africa, lu
speaking at the Missionary society
demonstration bo told hojj.he llnd ap-

pealed (o the men at Cambridge uni-
versity to go out with til tn ns pioneer
missionaries ami plant the Christian
standard In the southeastern Sudan.
Fifteen responded, and three go out
with Slmld this mouth. Mr. Studd
said that ever since the British held
flu Sudan there had been tho most
wicked barbarism practiced, but In
out of tho wny places and without the
knowledge of the British authorities.

Clark's Man For Cabinet.
Washington, Jun. 1.1.- - Democrats here

nre Interested In n rcporllhat tho sup-
porters of Speaker Clark are trying to
obtain representation In Governor Wil-

son's cabinet by tho appointment of

3

B Cllnedlnat.
Fred T. Dubois of Idaho, Mentioned

For a Cabinet Place.

Fred T. Dubois of Idaho.
.Mr. Dubois was Mr. Clark's campaign
manager In tho prcconventlon tight.

Mr. Clark's friends point out that the
speaker, as Indicated by the early bal-

loting at Baltimore, heads tbo largest
single faction In the party, and to that
extent nt least Is entitled to cabinet
representation.

To Seek Whales as Sport.
Chicago, Juu, 1!!. In a sixty-liv- e foot

auxiliary schooner John Borden will
crulsu the arctic scj.s In search of
whales, bears and walruses. If- tho
quest proves successful from a sports-
man's viewpoint Mr. Borden will visit
tho coast of Japan lu 101 1 in search of
whales.

Tbo expedition Is being fitted out
with great thoroughness us to person-

nel mid equipment. Whale boats anil
apparatus have been ordered from Now
Bedford, everything of latest pattern
that has proved right In practice has
been obtained, and the assortment of
shoulder guns, togglo Irons, hand
lances, cutting spades and blubber
forks will bo ready when the vessel
takes (be bca.

Patti's Fear of Photographers.
London, Jan. 12. Adellna FntU,

Baroness Cederstrom, who lives In her
castlo In Wales a great part of her
tlmo and Is now lu bcr seventieth
year, has developed a dread of pho-

tographers which comes near to being
u mania. During her annual visit to
Carlsbad for the "cure" recently tho
prima donnu, whose voice was unrlv-ule- d

for more than Ufty years, locked
herself up lu morbid seclusion, receiv-
ing few IssltB and declining nil Invi-

tations, even those of royalty.
The rensou Is that sho hates lo have

any one know thut at lust sho Is 1111

old woman In looks us well as In ac-

tual years. Sho has not allowed her
picture to be taken since tbo last of
her beauty vanished, which wns only
a few jcars ago. Now a wreck of her
former self, sho Is tilled with regrets
for tbo compliments sho was used to
receive, oven lu her earlier sixties, on
her "eternal youth."

I'attI 011 tho lust of her fuiuous
"farewell tours" of America was be-

sieged with tho questlou, "How- - do
you keep your beauty?" To this she
replied:

"Dp to forty I ate nnd lived ns I
chose. Since tbeu I have eaten no
red meat und have drunk only whlto
wlno und soda. When I feel weak a
glass of champaguo picks mo up. I
never touch spirits or liqueurs. I
drink a great deal of water.

"My diet consists chiefly of light
food nnd .white meat, such as sweet-
breads, sheeps' bralus, fowl and vege-
tables. I sleep with tho window wide
open summer nnd winter. An elab-
orate toilet at night Is essential."

Good Meal For 7 Cents.
Chicago, Jan. 1!!. The Chicago School

of Domestic Arts and Sciences asserts
that a wholesome meal Is possible nt 11

cost of 7 cents a plate. A meal planned
for a family of six costs 42 cents. Tho
following Is tbo bill: '

Ouo loaf of homemade bread 10.02
Mutton and vegetables en casserole. .25
titeained rice , (C
Ureud pudding custard 10

Tho en cusserolo dish. It was held,
coutalns us much nutriment us a ninety
cent steak und makes bide dishes un-

necessary sluco It Includes vegetables.
Tho rice Is Included for good measure,
being richer In food inluo than pota-toe-

Tbo women say ffiSTi loaves of
bread may bo mado from ouo sack of
good Hour. 13 BJ

and Events
Burton For Another Term.

Columbus, O., Jan. 12. Senator Theo-
dore I!. Burton of Ohio Intends tu go
before tbo people of this state as 11

candidate for two jen-- s

hence 011 the Issue whether 11 I'liltcd
States senator shall act as 11 iiiessoti.
ger to obtain patronage for bis state "

or ilevoto his llnio to (be sludy mid
discussion of legislative mailers of su-

preme Importance In the iniintry In
n statement formally iinuoiiuiing bis
candidacy for another term Mr. Bur
ton said:

"One of tho most unpleasant fea-

tures of n senator's life Is tho illicit-tlo- u

which is demanded for matte's
of comparatively small liiiHrtni ro
nnd the neglect of questions whl Ii
should lie of ehlefest Interest to all the
people. It would seem at times as If
there w.cro 11 more eager Interest In
appointments to pustotllcos Hum III
grent policies jvhlch havo lo do w th
tbo general welfare. I have steadfast
ly refused to permit tho minor ques-
tions of patronage to distract my at-
tention from tho larger problems vv lileh
face the American people and for
which I havo 11 right to bellevo I was
elected to represent Ohio.

"I shall bo glad In enlighten the ppm-pl- o

of Ohio us to the motives winch
havo lusplrcd the niitaionlsm 't cer-
tain meu aud papers. I shall be pre-
pared to explain and If necessary de-
fend my voio 011 every bill which has
come beforo tho senate during my
term of ofllce. I propose to know
whether the people of Ohio wisli their
representatives u t10 bcnate to take a
part in framing and debating bills
which Involve tho great Issues before
tho American people or whether they
prefer to havo them net merely as
messengers for selflsh Interests and'
dispensers of patronage and spoils."

For National Coal Mines.
Bostou, Jan. 13. Mayor Fitzgerald of

Boston declared Hie United States
should own the coal mines. Ho de-
clared that on ?30,oOU,Ooo worth of
coal Boston had paid $7O,OfHl.0O0 In
transportation charges aud that some-
thing should bo done to Improve condi-
tions. The government would tuko pos-
session of tbo coal mines of tbo coun-
try lu a few years, ho asserted, If
things kept on as they had bceu going
the fust few years.

A New Orator In Congress.
Cincinnati, Jan. 12. Stanley K. Bow-dl- c,

who vanquished Nicholas Long-wort- h

lu tho latter's fight to go back to

j

k r . St. V if

Stanley E. Bowdle, Who Beat Nicholas
Longworth For Congreie.

congress, has a strong oratorical equip-
ment. He is fortj-fou- r years old und
early In life aspired to be a shipbuilder.
He mastered the trade, but decided to
quit it for tho law.

Cold Water For Washington Solone.
Washington. Jan. 12. The members

of the congress are now able to And

plenty of cool liquid In their ottlces.
Klllott Woods, formerly of Terro
Haute, superintendent of tho capltol,
has bad Installed the liucst water cool-lu- g

plant he could build In the seuule
mid house ottice buildings.

Thu vvuter pipes are luclnsed lu a
grent glass dome, und an electric light
011 Iho Inside is burning constantly.
On tho senato sldo the plaut Is able tu
cool 150 gallons an hour, reducing SO

degree wuter to 40 degrees at tho
spigot. On the house side, wlieio
thero are more water drinkers, tho ca-

pacity of the plant Is greater.

Better Education In Siberia.
Tomsk, Siberia, Jan. 12. By the

of I'cter Makousblii thero
bus lieen established at Tomsk nn In-

stitution Inteuded lo ediicutn the pts-p-

of Siberia on n large scule. It Is

called the House of Sclcuco uud Is

meant to be n opuIar university
where any one may obtain Instruction
from tho elementary to tbo secondary
standard freo of charge. It Includes
also a section for Instruction of tbo
kind usually given ut universities.
Thus It supplies a great want felt lu
Itusshl that of free odiieutlon. Tbo
dissemination of knowledge Is of para-
mount Importuuce In Slln-rla- , vvheru
80 per ccut of tho population are Illiter-
ate. Tbls Institution will provide ac-

commodation for couferrbees of teach-
ers In clcmeutnry schools! It will con-
tain a library- - to be used freo of charge,
spcclul cvculng classes will bo held,
while Instruction in sanitation and
hygiene will have 11 leading pluco In the

, program. A museum of practical
kuowiedgo slid many other mean? of
Instruction have been arranged fur.


